PLAY IT SAFE!
Easy rules that help make our playgrounds safer for everyone

PLAYGROUND CAPACITY
Maxima capacidad | 最大容量
7 adults
15 children

Actively Supervise Kids
If watching multiple kids, keep them together
Supervisar a los niños en todo momento
成人必須隨時監督兒童

Wear a Mask
Everyone 2 and up must wear a mask
Mayores de dos años deben usar máscaras
兩歲以上的兒童必須戴口罩

Stay Six Feet Apart
Prevent crowding of children
Manténgase a 6 pies de distancia
保持六尺的距離

Wash Your Hands
Sanitize hands before & after play
Lávese las manos
請洗手

Others Present - 30 min. Limit
Limit your visit when others are present
Limite de 30 minutos cuando otros esperan
其他人等待時限30分鐘

No Sharing Toys
Bring your own toys for playing
No compartir juguetes
不要共用玩具

No Food or Drinks
No eating or drinking in the playground
No comida ni bebida
不能有食物和飲料

Stay Home If You’re Sick
Don’t risk making others ill
Quédate en casa si estás enfermo
如感到不適，請留在家裡

Do not exceed playground capacity | Maintain social distance from people from other households | Visit at different times/days to avoid crowds
The elderly and those with underlying medical conditions should avoid playgrounds when others are present

These precautions will reduce but not eliminate the risk of COVID-19 transmission

More info at sfrecpark.org
To report concerns around playground overcrowding, call 311 or visit sf311.org

Special thanks to Kaiser Permanente and KABOOM! for their generous support to safely reopen playgrounds across the city